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Girl Writers 
Win District

onors
El Icon Whiting. Torrance Jun 

ior high school student, was 
awarded first place in the Jun 
ior hi[;h division in the 19th 
district elimination contest with 
her essay "How Can I Help Per-
pet ate An >ricanis 

on givt
:ording

'Border Drama Unfolds 
As U» S. Aids Couple 

I Who Refuse To Part
MEXICALI, Lower Cal. IU.R)  Early every morning 

an aged couple, he wizened and bent, she white-haired and 
motherly, carefully pick their way through the crowded 
streets of this Mexican border town, apologetically approach 
the massive wire-mesh fence that marks the international 
boundary, receive a nod of ap-*^ ' ' 

lustoms official;
:rs. Ethel 

Scars, local essay contest chair- 

Legion Auxiliary district meet 
ing.

Two other local winners, Ru 
della Bays and Virginia McGin- 
nis, both of the Senior high

Rudella took third place In the 
district elimination and Virginia

able  ntio . All
will receive citations of merit 
and their compositions will be

'forwarded for judging in the 
California State Department con-

"test. The winners of that event 
will have their essays sent to thc 
national finals.
' Little Miss Whiting, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary E. Whiting of 1719 
Arlington, had won first award 
,in the Torrance Junior high con 
test, while Rudella Bays, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Bays of 1617 Beech, was given 
first place in the Senior high 
division here. Virginia McGinnis

pass through into the United 
States.

Each night at dusk they re 
turn. A little slower, perhaps a 
bit more tired. Again a nod

they enter Mexico.
He is a "man seeking a coun- 

jrosperous merchanttry," a onc<
exiled from Germany whi 
able to gain immediate en 
to the United States, s 
death because his feet cou 
walk upon the land that his eyei 
each day could see through thi

ight

She, his wife, became eligible

pass through the customs gates I were 
that barred him. But, ever-faith- j f>ad t: 
ful, she stayed by him, hoping 
and waiting for the day when 
they would be able to walk side 
by side across the ooundary into

Speak Broken English
Their names and the str; 

story behind these daily v 
across the border are known

withheld their identity.
Months ago they had arrived 

Ih this dusty, hot capital of Low 
er California. Hope alone was 
their only salvation. They spoke 
no Spanish and only broken Eng 
lish.

Each day they set out for the

prized envelope that would tell

quota list of thou*; privileged to 

They had never given up hope,

many obstacles to get this far. 
surely their way would not be 
barred for long now that they 

ight of the land they 
cd so far to reach. But 
e answer was "Maybe

At la

IT'S YOUR GLANDS!
Bladder—P re

tKKffth and 1 

Option*?

knows how 
to help you. 
18 years ex 
perience. Ev-

study and care togcthnr with 
thr brst laboratory products 
and advice.

Dr. C. O. Gilletly
D. C. PH. G. 

U39 POST AVE. 
Next to Public Library 

w, CKllf. Phone 870
to 5 Tues., Thurs., Sat

NO NEED TO GO TO HOT 
SPRINGS FOR TREATMENT 
You will find Modern Equip 
ment right here with an ex 
perienced Masseur to give 
you Electric Sweat -Baths: 
Swedish Massage: Special 
Foot Manipulation: Correc 
tive Colon Irrigation: Nor- 
mallzer and Reducing Treat-

The   the
.rid.

Then
-eatments In thc 
ure no failures, every 

one Is benefited. To be sure 
stfr^e ^irhJUoVe*^morc rapidly
tha othci
This department-witl be open 
six days a week, evenings by

D. S. Clark, Masseur 
1339 Post Ave. Ph. Tor. 876

me day officials at the 
consulate handed thc wife her 
p'reclous envelope. His? They 
were very sorry, but he was not 
listed in this quota; perhaps the

the border under the new quota, 
she refused to go until that time 
when he, too, could accompany 
.her. So each day they continued 
their visits, and each day were 
met by the same reply: "Not to 
day; maybe later."

Daily thc small man would 
rudge to thc steel grating and 
itand by the hour looking across 
it the people, the streets, stores, 
ars and land that he could not 

touch.
He could stick his fingers 

through thc fence and into the 
United States, but he could not 
enter.

Sometimes a dog would scurry 
past the guards and disappear 
up the streets of Calexico while 
he stood there and grasped th 
wire until his knuckles becam 
white.

Distinguished In Manner
He presented an odd pictur 

to the officials, standing wit 
pince ncz and carctully crease, 
but shiny trousers amid the slov 
enly-clad natives. He spoke to

At last thc frustration of his 
desire to take that one step into 

<ntry he had sought as a

FREED . . . Thomas J. Pen- 
dergast, nationally-known polltl- 

bose, is seen signing a bond 
which secured his freedom, fol- 
lovying his indictment in Ka 
City, Mo., on charges of evading 
federal Income taxes on $815,000 
Prosecution alleges the $318,000 

Pcndergast's share of the 
$460,000 "mystery fund" pay-off, 
that put through the notort 
$10,000,000 O'Malley fire In!

Altho water from the Colorado 
Iver Is scheduled to.be brought 
o Los Angeles county by tHi 
nd of this year, Los Angeles 

city will proceed to increase 
lupply from the Owens r 
iome 300 miles north of the i 

ropolitan area, It was learned to 
day.

Bids for construction of a 
iross the Owens river in Long 

Valley are to be opened by th« 
city on April 18. The structun 

i be rock fill with earth core 
similar to San Gabriel No. : 
dam. Excavation for the dam

been about completed, 
pacity of the reservoir will be 
163,000 acre feet, covering about 
5,000 acres.

refuge drove him to attempt sui 
cide.

It was his wife that saved him 
She found him dangling from 
chandelier in their hotel room, 
bed sheet around his neck. Aid' 
by two hotel employes, she c 
him down and managed to i

bin It the:

TORRANCE JUNIOR COLUGI
APPLICATION

If you wish to attend Junior College in Tomunor oe»t 
Kail, please fill out the form below and bring or Bend to 
Thomas Elaon, principal of Torrance High School, AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE.

• I urn Interested In enrolling In the proposed TOMUMUCB 
COLLEGE provided courses In the followinj are offered: (Wrtto In 
any choice not listed).
rj Basic English Q Fc
Q Commercial Subjects r] Hi
Q Consumer Education Q Home Servli
Q Drafting Q3 Journalism
n Family Problems Q Mathematics

  Q] Foods Q Music

a ............................................................ Q ......

Signed...............................

Ign Language Q Itadto Service 
le Management Q SMieamBMltip 

Q Science 
Q Psychology

City Council Acts On Many 
Minor Business Matters

Continued from Page 1-A) 
CONTRACT FOB 
PLANNING SERVICE

recommendation of 
Councilman Tom McOulrc, who 

ihairman of the commission, 
request of the City Planning 

Commission that the city enter 
five-year contract with

the Los Angeles County Regional
ling Commission for 4onsul-

requ appn

plained how, maddened by thi 
sight of the goal which he was 
unable to achieve, he had given 

only

by the municipal board 
Councilman George V. Powell's 
"no" vote. MoGulre said that it 
had been estimated that $1,000 
would cover all the costs of the 
local commission. Including the 
services of thc county's experts 
on planning, -over the flvc-ycar 
period.
NO BBCI8HIN ON 
TIRE DAMAGE CLAIM

Altho he reviewed at length 
thc "testimony" offered by the 
damage claimant, City Attorney 
John E. McCall In a' written re 
port to the council offered no

vin J. Trabold's request for a 
$10 reimbursement to pay for 
damages to a tire and tube.

GRANT QUARTERLY 
CHAMBER APPROPRIATION

appropriation of $2,000 was 
to the Chamber of Com- 

? following receipt of a re- 

office activities during the 
past quarter. The fund will car 
ry the chamber thru the present 
quarter.
APPLY FOR TAX 
WAIVERS ON LAND 

;lty ha

Trapbld, Attorney McCall, stated,ip hope and sought thi 
ithor escape he knew death.

Officials Relax Rules 
| When the immigration officials 
, learned of thc suicide attempt
i they broke precedent and grant- by Assistant City Engineer Glenn 
ed the couple a request unusual Jain and caused all thc rumpus. 
In department history. | However. Jain denied Trabold's

He was an alien and as such ' 
he could not reside in the United i 
States, but until such time when 
he would be included In the 
quota, they allowed him to ac 
company his wife into Cak-xico 

the day, provided hi

City's 
Oldest Be*Ments 
at L. A. Fete

Torrnnoe will be represented b;

Unjon Station celebration to bi
held May B, 4, and B, in Los An

Bios, L. J. Ollmelstcr, secretary
t the Chamber of Commerce
nnounocs today. Either the old

of tw pic'
property by purchase a lot In
Waltcria adjoining the 
tion in that community 
center strip on Torranc 
vard, requests were mad( 
olutlon to the board of  

ENGINEER REPORTS ON 
SIDEWALK REQUEST

enlarge the width of the E

sta- 
ind thi 
  boule 
byres 

upervis

alk Maroelii
en -fhe Torrance Plumb 
ipany building and the F

iltted a cut tire, a blowH-out stone service station to rnato 
tube, the bill for the tire and I of uniform width, Leons 
tube when new and a rock which I Young, acting city engineer, i 

placed In the road I that J. M. Christcnscn, local c

Involved,

boa
ght the improvement

to the

j-Man Is 
Speaker At 
ChwdiCfab *

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
34 seconds, a robbery every 10 
seconds and a burglary every 
wo minutes," Bllsworth polntetf 
mt.

In sketching tht oaneful man- 
icr in which proapeottve QBsoial 
«ents arc selected they must 
le either qualified attorneys or 
iccountants between 28 and 85 
rears of age and only -one out of 
every 1,000 applicants finally 
makes the grade   the gpeaker 
outlined their training rlh Waah- 
ngton, D. C.

He described the tlnffmprint 
ork of the F.B.I. heMbgnarters 

where nine and oiwhjyK million 
irtnts are on file and 6,000 are 

received dally from 11,000 law 
icnt agencies t h r u o u t 

thc U. 8., and several foreign 
nations. Ellsworth urged the 

ublic to volunteer fingerprints 
or recording In the F.BJ.'s civil 
He which Is used only for iden 
Iflcatlon purposes, stilting that

vhose identity is lost In time 
if sudden death or as result of

amnesia can be restored to the
records.

Alkod Many Qnmttoo.

fcssion and we arc glad that the 
I public now regards

F.B.I. with 
proud of c

nCldCncc 
;cord of M pen

Is city in the forthcoming 
ation.
Arrangements, Secretary
elster said, provide that th
uplc from here be afford'

seats in the reviewing stand be
which the historical ti 

portation parade will pass on 
the opening day of the jubilee. 

,  also will be welcomed and 
xluced over the public ad- 
s system, he said, at a re- 
ion for pioneers on the final 

day of the jubilee. This will be 
given in the depot building, 
where a spectacular show, based 
on a transportation theme will 
be given all three days free to 
the pubUc.

Gilmelster invites all pioneers 
who wish to register for the hon 
or to get In touch with him im 
mediately at the Chamber of 
Commerce. Friends of pioneers, 
he said, may call the Chamber 
to propose names eligible to rep 
resent this community for this

quite different than when JofW 
Dlllingcr was held up as a hero1 
and his picture on mav0c screens 
brought applause. Today we 
know that law-breakers of his 
type are rats and should be hunt 
ed down and put out of soclctjjf 
the speaker said.

When he concluded his talk, 
Ellsworth was asked manyques- 

s, some of which he declined 
inswer. Typical of his man- 

of responding to personal
his to the

intended to build 
llcy below the sorvt< 

station. The cost would be aboi 
$102, Young said. Councilmcn I 

filed i dicated they favored the ci 
[laying the additional cement If

FRANCHISE PAYMENT I J^eUly™ ActlK '' "" ^ 
REPORTED BY CLERK I on the matter at .the noxl

Keccipt of a check for $172.56 session, 
from thc Richfield Oil company j g^jj, VOK LIGHT„„. . _» .>.„ .-..„ . CULVERT INSTALLED 

Engineer Young infor,

overhead light at the Intersec 
tion of Cherry street and Re- 
dondo avenue in North Torrance 
<as requested two weeks ago by 
thc Gardena Chamber of Corn- 

Cherry is a 
a sign 
posted

system May 19 and that the ap-
pea of the local organiza
tion in the feature parade of the

d the

111 be "good publicity" f( 
Torrance, Mayor Tolson recom-

made of $100 to pay the ex 
penses of sending the municipal 
band to the nearby city. His 
motion was adopted 
ellman Ocorgc V. Po' 
live vote.
PROHIBIT OUTSIDE 
DUMPING AT DUMP

Councilman James Hitchcock 
informed the board that because 
the area was filling up rapidly 
with refuse oil, the city dump 
has been posted this week to 
prohibit dumping of materials 
there from outside the city limits. 
MUNICIPAL WATER 
REPORT SUBMITTED

In presenting the 
report for the municipal

rterly ] tions

pointed out that the | offii
surplus Is $8,-

927.38.
SELL OLD MOTOR;
BUY FOG NOZZLE

At Mayor William H. Tolson's 
suggestion, the council decided to 
sell the old American-La Fram

purchase a "fog
'or $40 and I 000 per month fi 
:le" (used In ! nient and then i

ad of

f " " c "' th :'
from Jan. 1, 1938 to Dec. 31,1938, 
was reported by City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlctt.

ving its t
head wires from the center strip 

i Torrance boulevard recently 
:qulrcd by the city for $1,000

BAND TO PARADE AT 
BKI.I.FI.OWKK MAY 19

Explaining that Bell [lower ex

POULTRY ACCOUNTING
  Do you know your cost per dozen of eggs or 
pound of broiler? You may be buying feed which 
appears low in cost . . . but IB Jt?
  V.O FEEDS are reasonable in Cost but ACTUAL 
LY very low because of bettor production and 
and lower mortality.
  It's the perfect balance that counts.

i AWAY all tke other uses of the tele- 
onc, including the steps it saves yon, the 

help it brings in emergencies; and that one 
call in every dozen or every hundred "It's 
the'family !" wouW still leave your telephone 
service one of your priceless possessions.

Every User a Booster]
AVfc your dealer

Write us for Feeding Schedule

SOUTtilKN CALIFORNIA TIUFHONl COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avonuo   Tolophono Torranco 4600

replied: "1 don't know all thc G-

President Post announced that 
the next meeting of the Episco 
pal Men's club would be held 
May 10 when "The 18 Golden 
Cities," a Metropolitan Water 
District film will be screened at 
thc Episcopal Guild Hall.

Powefl Raps City's 
Law Enforcement

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
information I get there are, It 
seems, some connected with the 
city that may need this 
I believe that if thc .police
department want to carry out 
their oath to the office that they 
were sworn in to fill. I am sure 
as a councilman that that Is my 
honest desire.

"It looks suspicious to me that 
Coun- , there may be a pay-off to some- 

lega- i one connected with the city law 
! enforcement. I warn those re- 
i sponslble for the conditions that 
1 exist that If they arc Interested 

in the office and position that 
they fill, It may be to their best 
Interests and the interest of the 
city as a whole for them to take*, 
their obligations honestly and 
seriously.

"The people of this city are 
not In sympathy with the present 
conditions and I, as a city offlJ 
clal, expect to protect my pbllga-'

d tho
and employees that are honestly 
trying to serve this city. If any 

iployei
to protect 
this city ar 
known to 
most to ha 
parties ren

'The city is paying about $2,

nd gambling in 
will make the facts 
, I will do my ut- 
the guilty party or 
ed from office and

ossary to have to call on the 
sheriff's office to enforce the 
law. if that Is the case, then It 
would be more economic for thc 
city to contract for the law en 
forcement by the sheriff's de 
partment. This condition should 
not exist.

"It Is sometimes difficult to 
reach thc real guilty parties, but 
I trust this notice will be suf 
ficient and that all will work to 
make this city a better and safer 
place to live."

Freedom for Forgetting 
Or It's Jail for Love

FRESNO (U.P.)-Karl Oator- 
gard, 28, must forget about the 
girl he loves, or go to Jail. Po 
lice Judge Melvln K. Olbba de 
creed.

On the complaint of his former
eetheart, Miss Blale flecker, an 

employe of the state highway de- v 
partment, that he was .persisting ' 
In his Intentions when they no 
longer were wanted, Ostevgarrt 
was ui'restcd on a charge of dls 
turblng the peace. *jt

He pleaded guilty and wai"* 
i placed on probation on the con 
dition he forget 'the love affair.


